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Democratic Nominations
ASSEMBLY,

S. T. Shugert, Bellefonte.
S. S. Wolf, Fetter.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

J. L. Spangler, Bellefonte.
CO M MISSION K R,

,T. Newlin Hall, Howard.
CO. SURVEYOR,

d. 11. Reifsnyder, Feun.
AUDITOR,

Adam Yearick, Marion.
District Nominations, suhjcct to the de-

cision of the several conference* :

Judga?J. H. Orvis, Congress?
C. T. Alexander, Senator?l ? G.

Meek.
~The Philadelphia North American,

radical, in a long article. favor* the

re-election of John Scott to the I , S.

Senate.

On the 18th instant the people of

Ohio voted on their proposed new

constitution. The quetliou of license

or no license with reference to the sale

of liquors was submitted to a seperate

vote.
\u2666

It is saiil that Englaud has recog-

uixed the republic of Spaiu, and alao

that France and Germany have done

the same.

The orgau of the Modoc*, in thi*

county, is uot so "veerv wcel pleas*d
with the doings of the Hem. Co. Con-

vention. Capt. Jack grins with dis-

appointment ia his last vr> ek s.

If it wnsf be a radical ?let it be

Shortlidge. Mm. Shortlidge is re-

commended for Congress. But the

bother in it is, it can't be a rad, hence,

it can't be the clever fellow "at the

depot."

From the differeut section* ot the

ceuntv we learn that the democratic

countv ticket meets with general fa-

vor. Measrs. Sugert, Wolf, Spangler,
Reifsnyder and Yearick will get the

party vote which insures the election

of the ticket by the usual majorities.

The tempercnce parly of this state

held their state colfVer.tion at Harris-
burg last week, and adopted a plat

form favoring the prohibition of the

liqucr traffic. The following nomina-

tions were made: Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Benjamin Rush Bradford of Bea-

ver countv ; Judge of the Supreme
Court, Simeou B.Chase ofSusquehan-
na county ; Auditor-General, ( aivin

Parsons of Lurerne county ; Secretary
of Internal Affairs, M . P. Cuthertaon
of Montgomery county. A State

Central Committee was appointed,
with James Black, Esq. of Lancaster,

Chairman.

Mr. John F Potter, i* one of those,

among others, who failed in obtaining
a nomination by the recent county

convention. Mr. Potter has atrved

one term as district attorney, and we

believe that he endeavored to discharge
his duties faithfully ; scrutiny of his

official acts will satisfy any one that

he discharged his duties according to

the letter of law; he will leavo the

office with a clear record, aud had be

been successful iu obtaining a re-uoui-

inalion, there is no one whom the Re-
porter would have given a heartier
support. May success attend him iu

bis future practice.

Previous to the war, election riots
were only known in the Northern
States, at least not farther south than

Baltimore, where the blood-tubs and

plug-uglies committed bloody outra-

ges in order to carry the elections. But
upon the close of the war the northern
carpet-bagger took with him south
his dirty-linen aud hie vicious habits

of violence at the polls and has ia

same degree instilled theru into the
negro race down there, so the yankee
carpet bagger may by that nieaus force
himself into office, and uow negro
election riots are getting to be a com-
mon thing, arid whites are murdered
and driven from the polls. These

outrages were all along winked at

from the white-house at Washington,
even whore whole towns and neighbor-
hoods were threatened by the blacks
urged on by white scalawags.

In the history of ail parties, the

canvass for nominations, within each

party by members of the same who
are ambitious to obtain a place upon
the ticket, is about as exciting and
very often as bitter as is the contest

between two opposite political parties

for a victory at the jmlls after the
nominations are made.

Tne contest within the party prevf
ous to the nominating convention, its

bitterness, jealousy and acrimonies,
should end as soon as the nominations
are made, and all turn iu for the sue-'
cess of the ticket. We address these

word 3 to Centre county democrats,
now that the nominations are made
and the ticket, which is a good one, is

in the field. Let the unsuccessful
candidates (and there were worthy
ones) and their friends, now forget the
campaign for the nomination, and go
into the work of defeating the opposi-

tion ticket with the same will a*

though their favorites were upon the

ticket. This is the duty of every good
democrat, and acting upon it will se-

cure us a splendid victory in old C eu-

tre.

"Wash the war-paint from your fitC-!*!
Wash the blood-stains from your finj?erii,
Briogyour war-clubs and your weapons,"

and equip yourselves) anew for the

coat est against the common foe.

Spain is about to put into execution
the decree for the abolition of slavery
in For to Rico.

Tire tactics of the Centre county

rails will be to centre tin ii opposition ;
against one of our nomirrevs f>>i the i
Legislature, with the < xpcctation o

defeating that one and electing a ra-l
ical. In order to do this, all kinds
of slanderous stories will be invent* l j
and burled in broadsides at the demo

eratie nominee whom they wi.l n

deavor to defeat. Our ticket is coin

posed of good men and it <h serve* to

be sustained from lop to bottom \\ e

trust, therefore, that uo democrat will ,
be misled, when the enemy single.*

out their man to defeat him. Stand
by the whole ticket democrats and let

the opposition howl.

Kada are busying theiu>cl\e> with

blowing into the ui* id candidate*
who failed in obtaining the demon a*

tic nominations, "uul'airucss, unlair-

ness." Thoe rads. we think, are

showing u sympathy J'er such gentle
men upon whom they would have

showered abuse had they been the

successful candidates. Ihe nomina-

tions were fairly made in open con-

vention, and those busy rads who are

talking of "unfairness ate i.nlv en-

deavoring to create dissatisfaction, in

order to help tluir own iliauot*.

Democrats can see through that.
- ? ?

The democratic state convention
meets at Pittsburg August 2d. to

uotniuate three officers to iv> elected
upv u the majority rule, vis . a l.ieu*
teuant*Goveruor," Secretary of the
Interior, and and
also a Judge of the Supreme Couit,
who will be sure of his envti. n, a* he

i is to be chosen according to the siui-
| plest form of minority repi ntatjon

?each voter to vote tor one. and the
two highest to be elected.

While the Radical pa|*r> ot this
district, says the Clinton Deiuociat,
are atuckiug Mr. Mackev because lit-
is the I'resideut of a National Bank,
they should bear in mitnl that that
uiouopoly of which they blate wa*

created by the Radical party, lie
did uot create it. He has made an

able and useful officer ofau institution
w hich they created, ami if it ;s an evil
thev are responsible for it, while he is
entitled to the credit of having, by his
abla management, lessened the evil a*

much as possible. And at the same

litue they should remember that
though President of one of their mon-

opolies forced ou the country, he i iu
favor of the following resolution pa**
ed by the convention of hi* county
that nominated him :

Kctoited, That it is the sense of this
convention that Congress should so
amend the present Naiioaal Banking

system as to require the banks orgau
iied under the same to substitute
greenbacks iu place of the national
b*nk currency now issued by them
and thereby save to the people the
payment of about §24,tXK),(X>O of gold
luterest annually.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has
recently confiriueJ a verdict of e20.-
000 damage* given by a jury to a w id-
ow, made so by ardent spirits sold to

her late husband. The facts ot the
case it is unnecessary to recapitulate.
The defendant supplied the man with
that which rendered him incapable of
self care. He went to bad upon a
railway track, and was naturally
found dead the next morning. Put-
ting the statute out ofthe question, thi.-
scem* to be a clear case of personal
injury under the common law. The
Illinois statute, however, quiets ail
doubt upon the point. Judge Scott,
in reviewing the case, said : "He who
deliberately selis that which he knows
will inflame the passions, deprive the
parly of the control of his juJgtnent.
and render him for the time being in-
capable of exercising proper tare for
personal safety, or that of his proper-
ty, must he prepared for the conse-
quences that may follow.

The Harrisburg Patriot suggests a

point to which we have frequently
called the attention of voters, and
to which again we most earnestly di
reel the atteution of all who are in
favor of reform and opposed to our
present Ring rule. It is a fact, o that
should be generally understood thut
the duplicate list of voters are now in
the hands of the assessors, and subject
to inspection free of charge, by any
person residing iu au election district
who shall desire to see the same. It
is the duty of every citizen to see that
his name is properly registered. Af-
ter the 3d day of September it will be
too late. The law now requires as-
sessment* to be sixty-one days before
the day of election. On the two sec
ular days before the day for the re-
turn of the assessment list* the asses
sor is required to be at the voting
place in his district from teu a. in. to
three p. n. and from six p. m. to nine
p. nr. for the purpose of making cor-
rections or adding new names, but it
is not best to wait until the last day.
We trust that every Democratic vo
ter will see to this matter at once.
Every day's delay is dangerous. The
Ring is careful to see that every one
of its soldiers is on the roll. Why
should the frieude of honesty and re-
form be less vigilant?

PAYING OFF OI R STATE DEIIT.?
The State debt of Pennsylvania, un-
der the system of gradual redemption,
is being steadily reduced. The Sink-
ing Fund Commissioners, who nre tin-
Auditor General, State Treasurer and
Secretary of State, report that on
August Ist the total debt was 124,-
099,785.37, and that at that time
there was iu the Sinking Fund 8520,-
947, available for further reduction.
The chief items of the debt are ?400,-
000, bearing six per cent, interest in
gold; 818,833,950, bearing six per
cent, iu currency ; 83,393,500. bear-
ing five per cent, in gold ; 8907,200,
bearing five per cent, iu currency ;

887,000, bearing four-and-a-half per
cent, iu gold; 8141,133 of various
loans, on which interest has ceased ;

8100,659 without interest; 883,032,
of Cbambersburg certificates, at six
per cent; aud the Agricultural Col-
lege land scrip fund of $500,000.
During July, $21,000 of debt was
redeemed, and at the close of that
month nearly 8453,000 of the Gener-
al Revenue Fund of the Slate was

deposited on cull by the Stale with
various banks and bankers, without
collateral or interest. In the reduc-
tion ot the debt the Constitution re-
quires that there shall be paid off an-
nually a sum not less than $250,000.
Between Jauuary 1 and July 31, the
reduction has been SBOO,OOO. and by
the close of the vear it will reach, it is
said, $1,200,000.

- It is charged that tfie monthly pub-
i'C debt statements of the United
States Trea;: ,rv DPtment are often
incorrect.

The men employed on the work ot
grading the National Capitol grourds
have struck work nnd driven awav
those willing to work in their places.

MISSISSIPPI

>KKltrs RIOT IN Al- *IIN

nti; vv mi i * M.V*I'KI;Nor MI -in v
TIOV.

Memphis, liiiu . August 11 I lie
excitement lu re in regard to the ri< t

at Austin is incivasinf I'he opera-
tor at Helena report.* that ncgroe*

have been passing th.-u- ->n the Mia
siasippi sub all day. nmicliing on An*
(in Theatvaincl W Lit. 1 ft ihi.i at
iiruoon ut tivooh L vv ilh aln-ut. BO

armed men and suppln *, uiuiei com
maml ot v o!o1.1. M- 11, ot Hen an
do, Mississippi, üb'ut ball ot whoin
arefiotn Mississippi, and am ngwhoni
aiesometw tilvnegi r*. who suv liny
want thi* toolishm ss stopped 1 lie
remainder are from this citv

Large numbers ot nun have gone

by laud and it the while- can hold tin
t'ouit llou.-elill midii !.t, inn! ice

limits in siitlieienl niitnbeis will bav.
arrived to rein ve them.

Paul Let vis, who was !t >1 in t.

melco at SomerviPo, died v\stiuiav
He ami Itis brother Albert, vvh - Onl
, n Sunday from wound* received in
the same tight, were buried in on*

grave.
Memphis, August 11 Aspect.*! t-

the Appeal fiotn Helena, Alkalis..*
[ lecviveu at 8:30 tin* moiniug. say -

kl eleven o'clock la*t night line*
ladies ami two gentlemen arrived
here from Austin iu a sk.tl. ami te

port coiisith ruble lighting, l.ate v<*

icrday even.eg the commander of the
post, whose name we have not learned,
dispatched a scout of twenty-five men
on the road to (.'oldwater station, ? u

(he Mi*i*-i|>pi and lYniietse*- rail-
road, and captured a picket ol twenty
negroes, who were stationed about
t\*> utiles from town, ami brought
them a< prisoner* and disarmed them.
One of them, as thev were being put

mt < tlie t'ourl House yard, tried t->

| make his escape when he was tire.!
upon and killed, and in the inelte in

! .mother tight which eusued, another
negro was wounded, hut nt tatally.
Later in the evening a large b% d\ i t

negroes advanced Ireiin tlie south and
.attacked .the town, driving in the

' white skirmishes> to the t'.-urt 11
where the main b dy ot the white*
were statioueil.

A charge was made by the white*
on the negroes, hut were repulsed
w th the It ** of several kille<i and

; wounded. The liglitiuo v,as jjoing on
when oui informants left, anil they
were red UJHJII a- they cro**eu v*-r

to Ship Islaud.
Major Horn Chalmers, of lleruan

do, has just arrived here for the | ur

i pose of chartering a boat to take men

to the assistance of the white* iti Aus
tiu. He says a courier from Major
Wood sou, of Ausliu, reached Hernan-
do at daylight, stating the town wa*

surrounded bv about one thousand
negroes, and asking for help. About
two hqudred men from llernaiitlo
and vicinity will be here at iwooYloek,

aud in company with volunteers from
this citv will start at ! ur o'clock t r

Austin.
A third dispatch has b*.e:i received

front the vicinity it" Austin, askiuc
for men, arms and amiuc.i ili u ; stat-

ing that utile.** the white*, who art-

surrounded in the Court House, m,-

speedilv relieved, they will be ft rod
to surrender or be captured. Ihe
steamer A.?!. White has been chart
t-red to leave at five o'clock, and will
carry a large number of men well
armed.

Another special to th Appiai say ?

that the negroes surrounding Ausiin
on the south were charged this morn-
n*g by u body of mounted whites, who
killed four or five and captured twen-
ty negroes. The blacks number
about seven hundred, while the white-
have about tw i hundred. Both par-
tie* are expecting reinforcements. At
present the whites have the beat ofibe
tight. The negro hands on the plan-
tations opposite ? u the Atkansas *id<,
are arming, ami marching on Austin
iu large numbers.

NEGRO MOTS IN ARKANSAS

Memphis, 'lcon., August 10. ?A
special to-night lro:n Helena. Ark.,
to the Appeal says that the steamer

Trader was nut to-day at O. K. Land-
ing by a nob of armed negroes, who
informed ('at tain Smith that he c uhl
take his bent to Austin, but that he
could not return. Captain Smith
deemed it m -t prudent to turn back
at once.

Itis reported from over the river
that a fight occurred at Austin this
morning, and the negroes were re-

pulsed. They have sent a messengt i
to Coahoma County, Mis*., and this
place to get all the recruits possible.
It is also stated that the negroes will
attack Au-tin to i.ight.

EFFECT OF THK GRASS IIOP-
PER VISITATION IN IOWA.
Adjutant General Baker, of lowa,

writes to Commissioner Burdett, of
the General Land Office, representing
that there is great suffering among the
homestead settlers in the northwestern
counties of the State, owing to the
visitation of the grasshoppers, and
setting forth the hardship of requit-
ing the settler* to go sometimes fifty
and sometimes 200 miles to make fi-
nal proof of the occupancy of their

; farms at the local land offices. He
suggests that hereafter the local land
officers be required to visit the county

j scats on certain days to take deposi-
tions, iu order to sure settlers an ex-
pense they can ill afford. Commis-
sioner Burdett is disposed to grant
the relief asked for, and is inclined to

. rule in this particular case that set
tiers he allowed, if they prefer, to
make their depositions before the

| clerk of a court of record at the coun-
; ty scat.

BEECHEIhTILTON.
New York, August 1(1. ?Brooklyn

was easy again yesterday, no new fact
ofauy importonce oeiug developed in
connection with the Beecher-Tilton

i scandal. There seems to Ire a feeling I
of uneasiness, however, in the commu-
nity, arising from a fear that the end
has not yet been reached. All the in-j
dicalions tend to show an intention on
the part of the men who have been
charged with blackmail by Mr. Bcccli-i
er in his statement not to remain quiet
under the imputation cast upon them.
Mr. Moultori a friends express great
indignation, aud are loud in their de-
clarations that within a few days at
most thecharges made by Mr. Beechct
will he proved utterly without founda-
tion. The denial, it is said, w ill h<
explicit, and will be accompanied bv

the publication of tlie statement ori-

ginally prepared !or submission to the
committee, and which was suppressed j
by the advice of Gen. B. F. Butler. j
At least one of Mr. Beecher's lawyers!
professes to lie acquainted with lh
contents of that statement. Several
members of the committe have also
intimated that they know the worst
that Mr. Moultou has to tell, und
knowing it, believe that Mr. Beecher
is innocent of the charges against him.
It. is not probable that Mr. Moullon,
....

'
"',a a to refute the chaiges

if he conciu... WeecherDV
of blackmail made by iu. 1
tLe publication of bis original state-

incut will ti : Ntihtnit the .l.irtiin. tIH
(n the > nuninc Hut *!ioti!.lhe iul. pi'
thi- c. in.".. it u<*ul<l not lie lit nil like
Iv t" i limine tin- initoil- < | tlie t'oin
mittiH'V rt'iu M. N<< uttimi ' i< ma.l.
by tin' in vest ijfat 1111£ com miitcto cm;.

CCHI the iiU't that | lit"v IHive nltia.lv
ilitcruniic.ltorcjM.it HI |n\..r nf Mr
Hccchci '1 hey have .l.clarc.l then

illiiiom lio.\. i, to lu-ai tl . t..
tiinoi.y o| Mr. M<iu!t<>n, m any ..t)<? r
with."- w ho lia niiy iiiatci ial . vi.l.'io .
BCANII J; on the MMII.IHI to oil. T li
tile illtelltioll .I'the coiiiinitle to |.nh.
iil> the in."! iinto>it IIII t jnni , I I |, T
. vi.l.iic. taken .luring 11|.
lion. Mi 1111 <>ii no.I hi" tiian.ii.
.1 iviin t< be able to eolltl. vert Mi
Heedo-i'i. "trttcmrnt-, hut refrain
It out producing lilt' .vuleiiee raid to
In ill 1. -el vc until Mi Mou I tun htl
"(token I'lint lie e illapeak they have
110 liouiit, because wlien lut In-fore
the co ninilte In- anuotiuce.l bia int. i ?

lion, in case lit" own honor nn.l uj-
tighlco"" vi.re a-sailf.l, to make put-
lie all the evi.l.-iiec ill In- |>. t-<
relating to the eontroviraw Mi
Bceeher left Hrooktvn Yesterday
uuuiiiug tor hi" |Yk-kiil (arm, umi!
n ill not 11 turn until the term of runt

iitei vacation ha".\|nr..l, Them. m-
tiel" ot ihe iliv. -tlgnt |!g committee

ili.l not in., t y."teitlav, nor i" it lik. lv

they will come together before Mom
.lay.

UFA IK- IN I'HK I MilAN
CO IN FRY.

Washington, 1). Augu.-t lfi
John M Mil.", lu iiitit agent |or tbej
C'heveuiU" ami Arapahoe.?, writ." to
tin lmliati llurenu from I
Itnliau Territory, August >\ giving a

"atislactoiy account ot tbo eilualiun
in that vicinity. The Uln-y.nue" ulo.
have cine int.. the agency up-
r.". lit that the hole tube .ft Mi*i. ii

in .*, tinjI t a o -mall |atrti. " w !io lnof
inntli, ha" caui|.eil on I'eHcon

Creek, a tributary > f the North Fork ,
<\u25a0.' the U..1 Kiv.r, about 1(1 i milt"
ti'oiii the agency, moving in that di-
rection uwh the iuteiitiou . ! c> min-
im Ihe rtceut instructions ..| th* de-
partment to agents, which tia.i bteiii
c nimunicate.l to thtin, the * ver ,
drought,auti the U.t that tin tuiliiati
n tie uiii. ml to
t'l Itsl L AM) PPM-II lIIK 1.1 11.11

Indians, liavc contribute*! l. this
in veiueut on their j.art i tie titu

parlies which had g..|tc n. rtli I.u> 1
do ue so uu account of a dtlii.uliy
itiiiiß-mc Comanches in relati n m
horse* secured by a raid into Coloia.lo.
The Cheyennts who came in r*pr*s*t t
that the Kiowu ami Coniauchcs at.

couittantly making sue; -sful raids in-
to TtXU". Agent Miles fays the cm
rollwent ot the Ahtpabot-s ami Whirl-
wind'" hami ofCheyennes it progress-
ing ami will he completed in a f.-w
.lays, when he tljiecU to prrrcnlcom-
plete aud exact stalinics of the Ara-

' pillion tribe of Indians, a ta>k never
' before uudeitaken among the I'.ain*

Indian- Arapahoe" H> a tribe Mr.
Miles l.>ks upon as a power on the
side of the Government.

The Cincinnati Gacctlc iVi thai . ; u,l

the patent cunlliMDC't <'tl the burned
-learnt- at Pal R mib u* float*,
jiun-jo, ho e, fire extinguisher* and the
like, Dut ulif ua* u*cd by the (.fit igl.lt J
crew mil j'a*ciigr.- Even the life pre-
?erven, which were in every lUtrruetn,
rrr hot u-t-d caret t to the extent of hail
a dntcli. There were life |>reorver.

enough to have tupplii J each |-er*u t n

hoard with three, yet |<fplt rushed head-
long into the river without thinking, in
no similar di*atcr have all concerned
siemcdto loose all pretence <>i mind to

C- nspicuottsly.
Thieve* in Blair count) at-al liluw-

'iujC tnachinet Next thev will tteal the
Weill and poet holct.

? ?

GRASSHOPPERS IN KANSAS

All Standing Crop- in ten (\untit*

Katcti.
Topcka. Kan., Aug.it 10. The t. rj,

iintum 1 gra**htqq>cr hits been making

tli - tour cf Kai -at during the lal ten

da;. . lie came ovi r fr. :n N ? Ursska abut
the CrM of the month, and camping for n

few da\ \u25a0> in the extreme northwestern
c 'iintii, put himself in light marching
trim, and Marled acri \u25a0 the State in a

cloud about twenty mile* wide. im>\ir>g
eal und south. He rnj'turcJ the State
capital on Saturday, having travelled
tiloul one hundred and fifty miles in < ;ghl
days, eating as he flew, and raising the
price of corn to a point it lias not touched
bi lore in seven years. From here he went

on e.i't, veering a little to the north ton
account ol prevailing southern w r.ds .
oid unless detained by bad weather or

ipadc lazy by overeating, will probably
' reach and cross the State line some time
during the present week

The amount of damage done to K> ?is

by tl.i visitation of these jerky bird- is
almo.-t incalculable. The standing rroj s
of at 1< tot ten counties have been eaten up,
mid in a dozen other counties there is a

loss of one-fourth to one-hall. To one who
has never seen the murch of *ui ha plague,
it is difficult to cenvey an idrqusto idem f
its foree and appearance. It has never
been more truthfully and graphically de-
scribed than in tl e language of the Bible
touching the plaug" of the locusts in olden
time: "For they covered the whole face
of the earth so that the land was darkened,

and they did eat every herb of the land

land ail the fruit of the trees which the

hail had left, and there remained not any

green thing in the trees or the herbs of
the field through all the land. 1 ' In some

places west and south of hare tin* sun *'

obscured for hours, as if a cloud was pa-s-
--ing. and vast swarms of the pestilent cn u-
lures flew from either side of the locotn >-

live along the railroad track like snow
! before a snow-plough. They would dis-
pose of a quarter section ofcorn iri an hour
and a half, taking for desert whatever
melons or pumpkins came in their way,

i leaving of them not even a vestige of a

lind. After they pa-sed a cornfield noth-
ing was left but stub- of stalk two or

three feet from the ground They tool
all kinds of grain, fruit, and vegetable-,

and even stripped the apple, peach, cher-
ry, and o-uge trees of all leaves and buds
The only green thing they declined to
touch, that 1 can hoar of, was a patch of

< as tor beans.
The damage will reach millions of dol-

lar- in this State, and a large amount of

personal privation, perhaps suffbring, is
certain to ensue. There was a fair crop o!

small grain harvested and garnered before!
the plague came, but it will fall far short I
of meeting the necessities of the people.
Most of the settlers in the new counties

where the curse fell heaviest, were depend-
ing entirely upon their corn, and will now

In- forced to look to charity for sustenance

during the winter- The State and county

authorities ure already investigating the
? vtent of the calamity, and prcmpt action
will be taken to provide such relief a*

may he required. Kansus is able to meet

ami surmount the difficulty, and it is to

her credit that she has determined to suc-

cor her own citizens without soliciting or

accepting outside assistance.
Tha species of grasshopper with which

we have to deal in this latitude is a native

of the mountains. It is descend'd, 01-,

course, us all these insects are, from the

ancient locust; but differs in taste und

habit from the ordinary grasshopper of

the field and prairie. It is a bird of un-

bounded stomach, in the highest degree

gregarious, and of a peculiarly roaming
disposition. It is of a summer's growth,!
anil having arrived at maturity hi Sen-J? ~>h*r> JepoxtU its eggs in little cells la

ll.ee l nil.l, tlx .< ..'II 1 ring cost.*.l and
sealed Up with a illlil layer of gum, in.
1... i i>>u> t" IM.mtute MM..- iian.ill. .1 lite

? lie. < . .lilijjspring hatches ill.' I'Uit*, ah.l
tl.e young |i|ioar loot n wuruu of una!-,
\u25a0Hi.I h(|. i several moulting" lake to ill. tin

selves full wiiigt an.l .ail f.uili ill tt'Hrrli
..I pi iin.lar Mliey en! most during I'm
p. i toil of grow tii , tieuee their pnitei.oe at

egg-lay ihg time i" lioot to la .liea.le.l, f.d
where the .-gg ..re deposited the young
will appear in the toilowing spring ami
li.uk.' way Wit It the early eroj>. It i*
?o|l|g . 'I. Int...it t ' lioi : il i>( Ihe v I v.
"Inn I. Kai t- tkl year a month be for.
egg-kiting limn, ..ml wilt piol.ul.ly not
leave tli. ir tpw II in our Slate to iie up

against ti in-*! spring.

r.-l there s. em to |.<> no nil
m.'itio.l | e..inhaling then, formidable
hosts, and aljo.it the in.nl that n luau ean
.1., when they >wop down upon l.i crops
l to lean up against ami salute
them will, sea faring adjectives. It is said
that smoke will sometimes <lri\e them
from n Held ; hut It 111." been kliow ii to f.o)

n often a" to succeed. A heavy storm .d
wind ami rain is perhaps about the out)
tiling that tali be depended upsti w.ti.
certainty to give them anything like a
thorough "drive 11 is related ot a visit
of tin-", or -iUiilar insects hi the Russian
wbeat growing legion, about a hundred
v outs ago, that a llinelynorthern tornado
-rut them into tin* Ilia- k Sea, whence they
were east hack by the waves upon the
shore in such number* a* to form a winj.
row lour let high and attending 100 miles
along the , > .si i lit* incident hnriiioiiir.es
with ti.e la. I that a heavy storm on Satur-
day J .ilydrove tl.e pasts out r.f Ne-
braska southward into Kansas; and local
convulsion- ot tlie elements have several
times given them a sudden "boost dur-
ing their journey through this Stale

Th .* mountain In . aits alone of all hu-
man being" attempt to justify the scheme
of tile grasshopper s creation. They use
him t..r t.'od, and he is to tl.e "a* age what
the chicken i* to ..* .ii?..-.) man. Tlu-y
cntel. him w ill. a \u25a0 it.!. r.t, similar t.> the
-. op lot that angler* Use in > atelling
minnow-, and dry hiiu, then crush and
pulverise him in >r .i.e mortars, and make
I.iiu into a potiulge .r thick mush In
l"</Oa Kartsus farmer caugtit five Lush. 1-

<>i lh. ni, strangled them in hot water and
: !cl tI.PI;. to his I' -gs, at.d the f.'ilsl n'. lued
to be .viisto-.l P. ; ".bh a r.*-o!t to some

oh | lan might enable u> to save a little
:. meliting frctii th jr..", ravages bv
gather.eg the g-a--h. |p.r in nets and
'\u25a0>gs al.d feeding tllrui to our swine sn
place >\u25a0(' the corn which tl.e liv.dy gour-

mands have destroyed. There would cer-
tainly h. a poetic jusl'C in such a retalia-
lion, nr.,l poetic justice is belter than r.olii-

IUK ITAll ELECTION

ill-- 1 glit 1> tWecii the M nit,-II IV-
In i in* ii ttioi the I nitcil States M.tr-
?halls- Ihe Mormons Defeated?-
tine of" llrigUaui's Officers ol the
Law,

Sail Lake City, I T August 4 Last
February a nominating caucus was hold
it the Ol t Tmberi-arkte 4.t>tU taints being
present, The buinrt> that called them to-
gether a to uoniinate candidates for city

e Itcighain preserves bit rule by re-
tsiliittg his facile creatures in offi- e. The
taxpayers fSalt Lake, saints and h'ii.ir
alike, have . eg been dissatisfied with
their local rulers on at coutu of tl. -ir incom-
petency and flagrant d.shotiesly. The ac-

counts are ch -ed against public inspection,
no iutpri v eii.cr.ls are made, the streets are
tinpavcd and ulihghlrd except port-on* of
one or two of the principle busu.i--- streets,
the Fire Depaiimen is volunteer and inef-
fective, there arc no public *ibool-hou \u25ba,

no asylums t-r the indigent, the.tick, the
: sane nothing, i'i !. it, to hirp (he i.-

ty abreast ilk the progress of the age
li: igharii and his priest* i on Jciiiri all such

as "'Willi.' innovators, and I vch the !

followers that under a patriarchal, do im
ly-appointed rule all -uch new-fangled

\u25a0 notions aro a eai cn of Baby iaa un-
righteousii es.

A mining developement l exleriJed in
t'tah, Gentile (-opulatu<u and Gentile t n-
liuiriils increase. This influence is largi ly
sympalhiztd with by the more plogf* -she
Morino -, and a spirit of o; ; < li. :i s

. showing itself, which Brighatu ha- the
! tense to tco is fraught w.th romance t-ithe
i despotic rule lli-nce in the elections to
> office all his pervading and all-powerful

i e. lesia'ticle inui lunery is brought t-i bear

i to prevent opposition candidates getting

I into power. In the cons ention to which

i 1 alluded above Mayor Wells manipulated

t the proceedings in so oponiy c rrupl a

? manner that the opposition papers exposed
I the fraud, and much damaging scandal to

i flic church party bos been the result
The passage of the bill by Congress, to

I regulate judicial affairs in t'tsh, provides

I for the making up of a jury list, and vests
i the mimslral officers of the Federal Courts

with power to act. For nearly three years
. no jury cases have been tried in this terri-

tory, i v< rpt by the Probate C< irl, pre-
. sided over by Mormon bishops, who 1 are

usurped jurisdiction over criminal and
, equity cases. This lull has given heart

and hope to the opposition party in Zion,
and they have gone into the canvass with
the determination to procure s faircxptes-

sion of their will at the polls. Brrghatn
came down upon In- followers With a coup
d itat. Not daring to trutto a repetition

r of his cut-nnd-dricd proceedings in tho
. caucus, lie prepared a ticket of his own,

which he sent to tho church priests for

publication, calling it tho "people's tick-

et.' This contains tho name of tho po-
lygamous jostle Cannon for delegate to

the Forty-first Congress, a host of a|>ost!c*

and high church dignitaries for the Legis-
lature, uiul for county officers a list of men
whose solo recommendation is their slavish
devotion to their prophet-master' sintorcst.

An opposition ticket was jdaced in the
field by "the Liberal party," so-called,
containing tho name of K. N. llaskin, a

prominent Gentile lawyer of Salt Lake,
lor delegate, with a heterogeneous com-

pound ofLiberal Mormons, apostates, and
i few Gentile for the Legislature und
county office. The canvass has been ac-

tive and acrimonious.
Tho Church papers have rodiculed the

Liberal ticket as "ring-streaked, speckled,

and piebald," and their ojijionotils de-
nounce Brighton* candidate* a-a "three
knave," a "duck lantern," and u "Ku-j
klux" ticket

Yesterday the election took |dace
Cnited States Marshal Maxwell appointed;
a score of sjiecml deputies to preserve!

peace at the polls, and the Chairman of;

the Territorial Central Committee selected'
'an equal number of citizens to challenge;
I illegal voters. This the Church prints ez
claimed against as a monstrous usurpation
of their right-., and the Mormons were in-
structed to allow no "pestilent outsiders"
to interfere with tlicin at the jiolls. There
are six polling places in Salt Lake, the
City Hall being the jvrinciplo one. The
great strength of the Mormon vote is de-
rived from polygamous wives. Four-fifth
of these are unnaturalized aliens, tnany ol

them are minors, anil u large share of

then, aro unable to spe >k the English lan-
guage. The challengers objected to these

votes being received. Tho city police,
armed with iron billies, ordered tliu Mar-
shal's dejiuties away, and being resisted,

began attack upon them with their biilic*.
Four deputies were cut on the head ; one,
named Wliittinorc, it is believed fatally.

Three policemen were arrested ami taken
before I'nitcd States Commissioner Toohy,
who released them on bail. They return-

ed to the City Hall uud began another at-
tack, aided by Mayor Wells and other
members of tho police. At noon I'olice
Justice Clinton, judge of the election at

the City Hall, made oil" with the ballot-
box. Warrant* were sworn out against

him. Chief of Police Burt, and six of his
subordinates, forresisting tho Mursnal and
his deputies. An immense crowd gulhcr-

..I oiu-id- to see the arrests made. The
? ity .'lll. w.-re .1. print. J'l of had
to v .-I 1., en r.'train*.l in their unlawful
ever. is., of authority before, and they
op- lily defied t'niied Hiatal law and the
nrtlcer* appoint..! toottfuree It.

It was liilited that the otr.<ti.)ing city
officials would tesist arrest (Jovernor

W ? - Is wa s. Nt for to hIJ in preserving
the p. *. e, and semi for the military ifre-
?jutr. \u25a0! I lie M iisl.al and his p. ?e on the
. I. se of tl.e polls arrested the municipal
rloteis, i i.. pi. I ... 11 the (iuv.rnur r>*

?training any iemt to violence Asthe
prisoner* Were brought int.) tl.e street the
passions of the crowd reached fever heat
Sin. < the days of Judge Jeffreys It Is per-
haps sale to say Ii . such judge as Jeter
? ill>t- >ii lias prolan.-.1 the halls of justice.
Polygamous, drun -..it, ami illiterate, for
long years he hat been a fa- ilo tool ill the
hands of Hiigham to haress, opprest, and
roh the Uentile intruders. (If the police
..-v. i il are k u >w n assassin*, and in the ?

* of the r Jed., c faint loiis they have
. uliolled outrages that pise, tills city on
. evel with Ashaiit."- tine late instance
-mongtl hund'edt: A week or two ago
. ret;., clahle I ra.l.'siuait was visited by

i Policeman Andrew Smith ? who was twice
arrested yesterday for violence), who as-

signed a an \u25a0 v. .in- lor .'iiteri'ig a j.rivate
doiuiei!.. tli.it tie t a.t to i-a)lr.ls! .Mowing
t a *l."it.-stie servant. The citiXMl order
c.l hint <-u! of hi, home Th.! police tuf-
fiati then s.'itnl bis vict.ni?a quiet iuof
f.-nsiv.- ticriimn, nam.-.1 Stein burg -knock-
* 1 him down am) knelt upon the prostrate
in ii. s ch.-sl until lie w .s nearly siilf.)Cfcl- t
lie then dragged hiui v . dently throu r h
tl.e street to the police court, and Jus-
:tice Clinton fined the Nstonishcd
tiern.an i's for resisting an officer! Tl.e
j.alice was arrested and placed under bonds
t") appeur for trial by tb> United State*
|Comtiii--ioniT" Jt.it bis roffiauistii v-as

indorsed by the city authorities; he was

'retained in < ftice, and yesterday ho sit

in "t active in his favard.-pursuit of crush-
ing in the skulls of unoffending < itiaant.

It.-, ails.* of th. things the "ghl of the
.ludgc (Mint 't.i itiflam.-J the surging pop-
ulace to such an . vtent th*t thev yelled
' IP.ng him ' llaiighiui! I. ke hi*'pro-
totype J.-fires, on a similar occasion, the
'terrified magistral.- rushed into a stum

and begged protection for his Ids. The
piitouar." w<-m at length safely imuiurod
in th- Marshal's office, and a strong guard

.?f sturdy deputies resisted the entrance >?!

to: cr. wt! 'I h- t >uverffi.r addres.-od th-
chafing multitude ft >in a wag OA, bcgg.ng
them to preserve the pcac and urging

them t" disperse to their huinrs. His E*-
. ciiency is iiiiii.-ins > popular with the
Ultright. us Itsbyioiiians of Utah, a:. 1 tl
crowd cheer. JJand quietly di"per.-d.

To-day the Mayor will b arrested.
There i a jubilant feeling on the streets.

AH >ay, althaugh the election has boeh
won by the priests, Brigham's power hat
recviv.-d perhaps its ucath-blow Illegal

votes were polled by.the hundred In the
Tw.-iltiel'i th'shop. Ward oil Voles were

polled, one thir 1 ofwhich werofraudu!i-r t

The . nv*-e-s have the names of the v

tert mostly woiuan, polygamou* wires -

at. t the numbers marked "D their b. Ilots,
and all w.H be arrested The returns will
r. : be made known und<-r thiec dsya.
JUJIH.' Clint :i and tiic |K>lice will be ex-
amined <oi Wedlicadsy (tomorrow:

ll' -. .' f

TUMISTING FOR RELIGION.

The Hi *. Win tlriuiston preached in

t eCollrgiate lStttcli Reformed Church at
1 rlv e gl.t-st and FifUi-ivr, using for

his text the lfith verse of the second chsji-
t.-r ?! -h reii :*'\u25a0 "For my people have

i >ln in:tted two evils They have forsaken
me the fountain "f i >

"

K waters, and i ? w -

e 1 them out cisterns, broken cistern*,
thai that h- Id no water Among <?!' cr

things b- said .

the pat'ngt i have r>a.i to you wa ut-

ter. J a- an evjKistulalion to the Jews,
when they j"rsislvd in idolatry and wick
e-:ne> It tells them they have commit
it 1 two evils, having changed their gods,

and finally (barges home with the appal-
ing allegation ' Yo have forsaken M<-'

Now this charge was not luade to the
Jews alone but may be applied to the
whole world, and to u a- well as any.

first we nto told that G.d cr<-:tlt.l
man in hi- own image; made him high,

pure, noble,, cven almost h good a* the
niig. is ;he was created with eajtahililies of
h i-lingcommunion with Hun who was
tits Fatiier, but unmindful of these bl, ->-

ings be fell, and con*c*juent upon hi* fall
was the degradation of the whole world.
But we mail perceive that in these
modern days we live in a light more pure
than did the ancient Jws. My heart
goes out in pitr for the soul that ha*
-trayed from its Creator. Conscious of it-

real loss, haunted by its ghost, followed
by its glory, it longs w .:h an impotent de-
sire to regain r peace by setting up other

gods. Each effort in this direction ha-
ever proved a failtirn, among the wie as
well as the f <ojlsh. Every struggle We
make only sink- us deeper and deeper in-
to d -tres-. Every faie religion has ex-
pired With a greater cry fdespair. The
iuslory of our world t only a record of at-
tempts to get along without God It re
minds me <>f that fabled man of old wl o
tugged and labored toroll a great heavy
-tone to the brow of a hill, and just a he
had almost succeeded, it went thundering
and crashing back into the valley from
which he had expended his energies and
worn his powers to raise it. Is not ibis in-
stance like that of a poor solitary human
-ou! striving to hew out n religion of its
own and jvj-tnt the |>oint of success losing
its hold ntid allowing it to fall back into
'oblivion from which that soul bad striven
to lift ti. J -b Christ himself, knowing
matt a well as 11" did, marveled at tli-
unbelief around Him. The text i* not
meant to apply solely to the actual wor-
shippers of idoll, but to all the ungodly.
Very many men seek their sole satisfaction
in the worut of tenses- -in the josession of
everything they desire in this world.
And these men < vpect the jvortals of Heav-
en to open to them ns though they had
been the most devout conceivable worship-
per* "fGod and not self. There ure oth-
er* whee young life in a rich promise of
bright futurity, whose golden grandeur
n<l genius only load them l<lru*h through
life with a glorious tla-h, a feverish bril-
liancy. which aflct ail it like the flash of a
rocket, which, when it* upward trail i*
spent, falls to the ground a charred slick.
Win n one <d G.-.l s creatures gives hi*
whole life, hi* whole thought to the prob-

! iein ol how to jjet through the world with
i the least, exertion, a-man who does no
. good, who doe* nothing, this i* only a re-

I fined sensuality. He may be given t> !
-triclly intellectual juirsuits, and may

| learn to believe that a man may lift him-
I *elf front any depth, support himself on
' any bight by his own effort. He may ev-
-on enter into tho most sacred place* to.

i build up hi* oi'terns, hut he i ju-ta* much
I condemned. 1 may build my idol in i.
church, it is an idol still. The case i ev-
en more aggravated when a pervertod con

-cieiiee is brought to light. Let our |i< r, 1
[misled, aboriginal brothers, come and top
you how they have 'ought peace and have
not found it II >w tliev have sought it in
the fire ami in tho tla.'d; how they hav-
searched for it tn the knife reeking with
blood a nil in the torture stake, ami -till i:

doe* not come I know of nothing, my.
dear Christian lienrera, that will liurt m<
much a* a cold, freezing formality of con-
science before God You may a* well jmt
your fiwrt in a Chinese shoe a* your soul
in a po-ition to which it i- not used. O.
God ' Can folly go v> far a* to believe that
a gilded sham can bring peace to a being
destined by G "1 t ? wear the robe* ofeter-'
mil glory, to -it t>y his side [an Hi* Ilcav-j
enlv throne.

Thus we find that the religious ol sensu-
ality, of intellei t ami perverte 1 conscience
aro not tho really true ones. They ma) '
all he fair to eye, but false to the heart.;
and fatal to both. They fail in the very na ;
tore of their lisle, for they hold no water, j
Water here i* u-ed a* a metaphor, ami aj
beautiful one it is, for it suggests first, that :
thirst for religion anil Anally that through
satisfaction of a cooling draught to the!
tlliraty"I|J. We need each of us to-day
some adajiled to nur taste ; we do not vvnnt
a flicker, we want a sun; not n drink, iij
fountain ; not a mirage which attracts the:
ga/.e and a* the weary traveller approach-
es, fade* away into the dim distance, but j
something that will endure, something
tlicitwill stay with us forever. There is no!
light, or life, or peace, or joy apart from
God. Each ofyou should know this to be;
io. Weary wanderers, will ye not return j
to your Father's house? I ask not how
prodigal you may have been, how much
of your substanceyou have wa-ted ; it tuny
have beon your promising youth, it may
have been your glorinu* manhood ; I care

not for this, I say. Only get ujv a* you
ure, it may bo in rag-, but go. partake of
His I)rend Ito not for-ake God. Think
what he promises you; life to-day and life
forever; satisiactionto-day and eternal sat-
uluction. Amen.

1
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FURNITURE.

JOHN fiIterHIIIIX,

ii. his elegant N.-w Iloom, Spring straol,
H.-lUfoiit.-,

Hits oil hand a spl. i.di.l a*srlmulit of
Ilol'SK l I ItNI I I JtK from tl..* com-
monest to the most elegant

t'llA M ItKit SETS, PA IlLOit SKI'S,
sttEAN ltA I P.S. ItKDS l KAJIS,

Wool. M\lTltK>SKs HAIP. MAT-
TKKSSKS.

and anything wanted in the line of hi*
business homemade and city work Al-
so, has made a speciality and keep* on
hand, tl..- largest and finest slot k of

WALL PAFKIi.

(jo >ds kold at r> asoi.ablu rates, wholesale
and rt-lait. fiivehim a call before uur-
clinting elsewbem, fvW-iy

Millet* ic Son.
CENTRE H ALU, PA.

UKALKKS IN
I'l7it: DJfUQS

AM) ilElHUSKS,
UKMH'ALS. oll.s, 11yK STI FFS,

PKKKI M Klt V NOTIONS,
KAMA AUTIOLK-S
Foil TilK ToILKT,

I*l'It I-, H l.ui A.\iLIQI OBN,
for 'tnndicinal purposes.

Trussca *t Hiij>|iurlcr# iu j)rent varioly.
Also, choice

t JGARS AND TOBACCO,
and ntl otl.er articles, usually kept in a

first class I'rug Store.
!Vecri{)ttoUit cnrcfuliy CoiupoumleJ.

MILLKUAt SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

Tue undersigned having taken posses-
-ion of th.'above < slablisument, respect-
fully inform tl.e public that the tame will
be carried on by thorn in all its branches
at heretofore.

W v luai.ufaclur. the CEI.EItIIATEU
TRUE BLUE CORN PLANTER, the
bett How made.

UOHM POWERS, TIIKSHINC MA-
* IIINKS ,V .--IIAKKits. PLOWS.
SToVKs. oVKN DOORS. KKITLK
PL \TKS, CELL AH(RATES. PLOW

j MlKAR> .V M 1 I.L (iK A RING of eve-

'i ry description, in klmrt their Foundry is
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
'' our KWKLSIoR PLOW, a.-knowl-j

? edge.l p. be th. best Plow now in use,
\u25a0 shilling -n tins b< am f-r tw,> .r three hor-

IM.

We also manufacture a new and iinprov-
TRIPLE t.KARKD HoKSK POW-

ER, which has l--n used extensively in
I the northern and western States, atid has
I taken precedence over all others.

W. !.r--] repari-J : < d ? all KIXHSOF
CA*-TIN"G front the large.l t*i the small-
e-t, fa* little* for doing all kind*
f IKiiN WORK such e- I'LANIMi,

Tl USING. BAH'-ING. Ac.
AH k-nds ofrepairing done on short no-

: tiee
VAN I'KLT A BBOGP,

jati2l-ly. Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER &' SON

DRUGGISTS
No li UrockcrhofT Row, licllcfoube.l'a

It ;ilT*in IlriiKN,( liiiiiintls.
Pcrltimcr), I'ltitc) Goods Ac.,

Ac.
Pure Wine* and Liquors for medical

)>urp"*c always kept. may SI. 72.

£IKNTUK HALL

FiirnihiiT Itooms!
Ivltl MHIMd (.liossniv.

respectfully inform the citizens of Centre
county, that they have bought out the old
?'.and of Jo Heiiitnger. and have reduced
the prices, i hev have constantly on hand,
and make I \u25a0 order
BKHSTKA lS,

BrilKAlS.
>1 N Ks.

\) ASIISTAN lS.
( OKNEK CUPUtiARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
lI.'MK M .VKK ClI VIB* Alw AV OS 11 AMi.

Their Mock of ready-made Furniture i*
large and warranted ofgood vt*orkman*hip
and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i* offered at rates
cheaper than else where.

Call and sec our Mock befompurchasing
elsewhere. 20 feb. ly.

?

CENTRE IIALL

( OACH SIIDP,

LEVI Ml lilt tY.

|at hia c-tablibtnenl at Centra Hall, keep*
on hand, and tor sale, at the most rcaosiia-
blc rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLJLIKAM) FANCY,

and vehicles "f every description made to

i order, and warranted to be made of the
hct teasoned material, and bv the most
skilled and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and "examine hi* work, they will
find if not to be excelled lor durability and
wear. may 3IL

LEVI JIEKK4Y.
NOTARY PCBLIC. x'KlllNKlt ANI)

CONVKYANGBS,
C E N T fl E H A L L. P A.

Will attend to administering tlntli*, Ac-
know!''lg< nu r.t "I Deed*. -Vc, writing Ar
licb'-of Agreement, L>cel, V inavJ6

I'. . WII.SON. T. A. ItU'KS

WiSON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Iltii'ilttnr'xiii(l Stove Dcalcra

Builders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS.

SADDLER'S TRIMMINtiS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOCSK FCKNLBHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEARS ANTI-CLINKER STOVE>

& DOUBLE HEATERS

whi 'lt will heat one or Iwo rooms down
-fairs, and same nuinbt r above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves innde,

\

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal nnu wood. Every one

warranted to give perfect aatisfnetmn.
WILSON & HICKS,

rnarlO tf Bellefonle, Pa.

NEW (it>01)8!
NEW 0001)8!

A. W GRAFF,
Clt NTH K IIILI,,CKN'TKK CO., PA.,

ll**Ju*t rwrivcjn lrgr in voire of

Summer Goods.
Coif.i.iii.Kof (lie best aMortment of

READY MADE CLOTHINGI
DKEDSGOUM

CROCK 111 KM,
PJtOVINjONH,

ROOTS A SiloKH,
HATHA CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES, ?

over brought to Potter Iwp.

LOWEST < 'ASH PRICES F
pir Produce taken in exchange at highest
market price*.

A, VV, GRAFF.
myS-ly.

C. PECK'S
New I

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned ba< npcnod a HQW as- (
labli*hini-iil, at hi* new thop*. for (lie
manufnctuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

At Spring Wagons,

iSLXIOUft AS Hi SI.KW,

PLAIN Ag 11 FAXCY

ofevery description
.

All vehicle* inanufacturrd by bitn
are warranted to render aaticfactkii, and a*
equal to any work done eUewbere.

He ue# none but the be.t material,
and employe the mo*t skillful workmen,
ilence they Salter them*elve* that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and litii.h.

Order* from a dilauce promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and >iiaraine my work before
cotitra'-ting eUewhere. ?

PRICKS REASONABLE,

Allkinds of Heparin# done..

AM) NEW PRICES ?

i mail hat eh n ebbed our

? Goods at Old Fashioned Price#.
AI (lie Old Sund of

H W. WOLF.
I Would respectfully inform the World and

tho rl of mankind, that he hat
juttopei.rd out and it constantly

receiving a large tUitk of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS
; which ho i> offering at the very lowest

market price.

BUY GOODS and
Print*. Muslin*. Opera Canton*. and Wo!)

Flannel*. Ladies l)ret Good*, tuch at

Delain*. Alpaca*. Poplin*. Empress Cloth.
Sateen*. Tamei*e, together with a lull

j stock of everything usually kept in the
j Dry Good* line.
which he hat determined to tell vilf

j cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A ful! stock. consisting part of Ladiet and

{Children'* Merino llte, Collar*. Kid
glovet, Lett quality cilk RTid Liate thread
Glove*, I!.. .J, Nuhiat. Breakfast shawl*,

IIATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ut

Men** Jioy \u25ba and Children't
' ol the 'uit tlyleand brtt

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a ehoice selection of Men't

and Boy'tol the nea*est style* and molt
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. t). DEININGKB

A new, c mpltle Hardware Stort ha*
been opened by the undertigned in Cen-
tre Hall. w!.er< lie it prepared to tell all
Kindt of Building and liouto v urnithing
Hardware, Nail- dec.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*.
Webb Sawn, Clothe* Hark*, a full attort-
ment of (ilat* and Mirror Plate Picture
Fri in?*, Spokes, Felloe*. and Hub*. table
Cutleiy, Shovel*. Spade* and Fork*.
Lock*, Hinge*. Screws, Sash Spring*.

| Hor*e Shoe*, Nail*. Norway Hods, Oil*.
! Tea Roll*. Carsier.tcr Tool*, Paint, Vara-
I ielies.

Picture* framed in the finest style
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

' shortest notice.
V*?" Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

| er thnn eltewhere
aug '2S> 73-tf
_a

Tin*Granger Store!

Something; New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHOKT CKEDIT & SUOHT PROFITS.

IMil.il.(.ItF..VOHLE,

Spring Mill* ha* established a store to tuil
the times, and ha* a complete rtocfc of

IUYGOODS.
NOTIONS,

GUOCKRIES,
HARDWARE,

W ARK
HATS, CAPS.

HOOTS & SHOES, L
FISH, SA LT,

CIOA HS. TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short a full line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfeb. y.

EW HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 5, ItROCK ERHOFF ROW.

A now ami .complete Hardware Store
has been opened bv the undersigned in
Brockerhotl ? new Vxiiletin^? where they
are prepared to sell nil kinds f Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

R'iggv wheels in setts, Champion j
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws. Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream Freezers, Rath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, ii full assortment of Class and
M irror l'lnte of nil sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps. Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, .and Huns.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway-
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, liellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstonos. Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
june&'WMf. J. & J. HARRIS.

I. Giiggenheimer.

J^" KW ARRANGEMENTI

ISAAC GIGOKMIMSIKH, b n v I n g
purchased the entire stock ofthe Isle
lirtu of Sudamsn A Guggunhriroor rx
jcept the leather and Sboe-findiiif,
lias filled up hit ?helves with a tut of

Hfl.EWnil) ki.w cootm,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING.

MiEMS UOOiiS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

floors & SHORN,

HATS lit (.aim,

AND FANCY AHTICLEK

uuiiia uow prepared to accomoduli nil
his old customers, and to welcome ail
new ones who may favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in say-
tug that he cau please the most faatidi-

loos Call and see.
ISAAC' GUGGENHEIM Kit.

P. B.?Mr. Huasmati still continues
to deal iu
LKATI!KKAND .SHOE-FINDINGS.
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in ttie old room, where be may slway
be found. J2ap.lf.

i
'IMIKundersigned, determined to meet
1 the popular demand for Lower

Price*, reopecthilly call* the attention of
lh public to hi* .lock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old aland, Designed
especially for the people and the time*, the
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridies,
\u25a0 ofevcry description and quality ; Whip*,
and in fact everything to complete a firvl-
cia* establishment, be now offer*at price*
which will tuit the time*

JACOB DINGER. Ctntre Hall

PROPRIETORS OF THE
Bellefonte Lime Quarries.

The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt
exclusively with wood, in Central

Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IK

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout'. Powder,
Sporting and Matting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Marling,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilizer*,
Implement*.

janM 73
Offlce acd yard near South end of lha

Bald Kagla \ alley Railroad Dpit, Belle-
fante. Pa.

_

(an 10 7#

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCA OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STORK,

NO. 3. HIMIf*ARCADE.
Prices Lens than at any Other Shoe

Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us !

No, 5, Bush's Arcade, Bell*f>iiU?
July ltttf

Q.ROCIBY STORE:-
Woodring <fc Co.,

At the Grocery ''tore on Allegheny
jStreet. Bellefonte, Pa., opposite Hffer
Bro" inform the public gvrierally, that

\ they have now and keep at a!l time* one
| of the l"st and Urgent stock* of Groceri*,
| fuoli a*

COFFEES,
9

TEA,

SVC Ait,

MOLASSAS,

&<?., Jre? Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

jconsisting of canned peaches, eherriv*,
; omatoes, plum.*, green corn, dried apple*.

1 peaches, cherries Ac.
In brief they have everything usually

kept in a first class Grocery Store. Call in
[ladies and gentlemen. Our price* are
Reasonable. We aim tc please. octUtf

'Stoves! FireiStov's!
At Andy limiuiu'i,Centra Hull, are

latest and best stoves out, be has just
received a large lot ut

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PA ItLOKS?Tho Radiant Light, sclf-feo-
dor, Gas Burner, National Egg

Jewell Ac.
isulle sells stoves as LOW a anywhere

in Mittlin or Centre co.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVfc PIPE ,v KPOIITI.VO.

Allkiuds of repairing done, lie lias
alwaysonhand

Fruit Cans, of all Sites,
BUCKETS,

GUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKESMAN,
*!PjOv Centre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
lykeep on band, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, & SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the bestmanufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vjojnity to give them a call, us they
will strive to merit u share of their patronago. ? my lot f
It. X. M AM.ISTKII. JAM KK A. BEAVKK

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ArroßXErs-A T-LAW,

Bollefonte. Centre co.. PH. a|>fißtl

D. M. KITTENIIOtSE,
WITH

KOOVS. KOnVAKZ d CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 Noith Delaware Avenue.
1-17 North Water Street,

? .
? ?

Philadelphia.
*? A. Koeas, O Bcsvm. J. Schwasmsni.ly,


